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1789. the inhabitantsof this last erecteddistrict to attendtheir elections
~ at the county town, or at the town of Northumberland,notwith-

standing.

Passed7th September,1789.—Recordedin LawBook No. IlL page525.

CHAPTER MCCCCXVII.

AnACT/or separating.bTewberrytownship,in the countyof2’~r4,
from thefifth, and annexingthe sameto thefirst electiondi8trict
of thatcounty,andto enable thefreemenofManahan,Warring-
ton, ffuntingdon,and Reading townthips,to holdtheirgeneral
electionsat thehouseofWilliam Butt.

SECT. i. WHEREAS it has beenrepresentedby the inhabi-
tants of Newberry township, York county,that they labourunder
,greatinconveniences,in consequenceof their beingconnectedwith
the fifth electiondistrict, andprayingto bedetachedfrom the same,
andannexedto the first election district: And whereasit is repre-
sentedby thefreemen,inhabitantsof Manahan,Warrington,Hunt.’
ingdon,andReadingtownshIps,beingtl~ieresidueof the fifth elec-
tion districtof York county,that theylabourunder inconveniences,
in consequenceof the placeof holdingtheir generalelectionsbeing
at thevergeof the district, andprayingtheymay be enabledtohold
them atthe houseof William Butt, in Warrington townshipafore-
said: And whereasit appearsjust andreasonable,that the prayer
of saidpetitionersshouldbegranted:
• SECT. xx. Be it thereforeenacted,andit is- herebyenactedby the
Representatives-of the Freemenofthe commonwealthof Pennsylva-
izia, in General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,
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That,from andafterthe passingof this act, the township of New-
~ berry, in the county of York aforesaid,shall be,and the sameis
~~1:~on hereby,separatedfrom the fifth electiondistrict, andannexedto the
Yorkcounty. first, andthat the freemenof the said township of Newberryshall

hold their annualelections at the court.housein the borough of
York, in thesaidcounty.

Theeleetion SECT. xxi. Be itfurtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That,
i~’~ from andafter the passingof this act, the freemen, inhabitantsof

1~eheld. Manahan,Warrington,Runtingdon,andReadingtownships,in the
co~intyof York, shall hold their generalelections at the houseof,
‘William Butt, inWa~-ringtontownshipaforesaid,anylaw to the con-
trarynotwithstanding.

•Ytepeatof SECT. xv. Andbe it fz~rtherenactedby the authority aforesaid.
~ Thatso muchof the act, entitled “A Supplementto the act, enti-

tled “An Act to regulatethe general elections of this common-
wealth,andto preventfraudstherein,”as obligesthefreemen,inha-
bitantsof Newberrytownship,in the countyof York aforesaid, t~
holdtheir animal election in the fifth district of the samecoirnty~
be,andthe sameis hereby,repealedandmadevoid..

Passed7th of September,17~9.—Rec~rdedin Law aoo1~1’~’o,Xli. page52g..


